Anticonvulsive effects of endogenous prostaglandins formed in brain of spontaneously convulsing gerbils.
Seizures were induced in a strain of epileptic gerbils by moderate environmental stress. Concentrations of five different cyclooxygenase products (PGD2, PGF2 alpha, PGE2, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha and thromboxane B2) were measured in brain by specific radioimmunoassays before and at different time intervals after the onset of clonic-tonic convulsions. All prostanoids markedly increased subsequent to the convulsions. Maximal concentrations were reached after about 15 min. The major compound detected was PGD2, followed by PGF2 alpha and lower concentrations of the other cyclooxygenase products. Indomethacin completely prevented the convulsion-induced formation of prostanoids. Fifteen min after a first seizure almost all animals proved to be protected against a second convulsion. Indomethacin pretreatment markedly reduced the number of convulsion-resistant animals. These findings are compatible with the hypothesis that endogenous prostaglandins exert anticonvulsive effects.